
FOR THE CYCLING MEN
The Rtciflg at Santa Barbara

Yesterday

LOS ANGELES BOYS IN IT

Saturday 5 Big Kac* and the L. A W.
fMst od the ZQia

Great Preparation 'ir Beth H vents and
I'rospccts of Brllit«nt n«t.v-Locel

I.en Sanguine of Glory

BANTA BARBARA, May 15.?.Special
?O tho Herald*]? The bicycle races here
today wero successful, though the day
vas cold and foggy. In ;.ic afternoon tho
uu catno out for a little while, but the
amd and clouds came r.) and put a stop

to record breaking. The milo open was
won by W. A. Burke in 2:23, with tan-

dem pacing. Cleaier of Los Angeles got

ihe mile handicap from scratch by his
splendid riding. The championship of
Ventura and Santa Barbara counties went

tn Bobbins of Santa Paula, who beat

Flint of Ventura at tho hip by ''a closo

finish. Ulbright, the "Flying Dutchman"
rode one of the best races of his life when
he won the two-inilo handicap Class 1!
from the 100-yard mark from Jones. Cow-
an, Burke and Castliman. .lonus fell in
tho last heat of the mile open and lost
his chance to win. Jimmic Cowan of i.os

Angeles rod.- 'r!.e tandem to pace tho milo
open raco ni BUCh a pace with a Santa
Paula man Ciat he could not make a
good showing in the handicap.

Annie Londonderry, tho globe girdler.
lias reached Santa Barbara in timo to
see the races. She appeared n tin. track
with her wheel and delivered an address
about her wonderful trip. Sho will roach
l.os Angeles this week. The officials here
are all local men except Charles P, Gales
of I.os Angeles and Mart Johnson of tho
Olympic club, San Francisco. Walter F.
Foster was feeling poorly and out of con-
dition hut was persuaded to ride against
bis will, though he started in but one
race.

The following is a summary of the
events:

Mile novice, won by L. Norway of San-
i:i Barbara; 0. Blake, Carpinteria, soc-
ondj Walter Pratt, Ventura, third; time,
3:25.

Mile, open won by W. A. Burke, Los
Angeles; C. Castlcman, Riverside, sec-
ond; E. Ulbricht, Los Angeles, third;
;ime, 2:23.

Paced by J. W. Cowan of Los Angeles
md Williams oftSanta Paula on Rambler
tandem.
J Mile, handicap, won by A. W. Cleaver,
scratch; J. J. Eckhardt. Banta Barbara,
second, 75 yards; Tom Wade, Ventura, 75
yards, third; time, 237 4-5

Two-mile handicap, won by K. Ul-
bricht, 100 yards; C.Castleman. scratch,
jeeond; A. N. Jones, 50 yards, third ; time,
5:10.

Mile, championship of Santa Barbara
and Ventura counties, O. G. Kohbins,
Santa Paula, won; Plarry-'Flint, Ventura,

second; Jacob Kckhardt, Santa Barbara,
third ; time. 2:10 3-5.

Mile tandem against time, E, Clark of
Son Jose and M. Johnson of San Fran-
cisco; time, 2:00.

Saturday's Cycle Races
I.o.'ers of the flying wheel who antici-

pate a great race Saturday afternoon at
Athletic park will not De in the least dis-
appointed, because the crack riders are on
their mettle and no "loafing" will be seen
from start to finish. As announced bo-
fore, there are entered as starters for this
great twenty-live mile invitation bicycle
'ace. Einil "Ulbricht, Hill llatton, Fritz
Lacy, Phil Kitchtn, Godfrey Schmidt
md W. M. Jenkins.

And now the Wheelmen's Training
League of the L. A. A. C. have secured
Walter Foster to ride in their big event.
Zoster is such a well-known rider tbat lit-
tle need he said in introducing him. He
is of tbo San Francisco Olympic Club
-earn and has been, rilling raoes for years
on this coast. He beat our Ulbricht in
Iho twenty.live mile distance race over
.he San Leandro triangle and rode in sec-
ond to Eddie Bald in tho world's record
??aces at San Jose. As the crack rider
villi Junes in the Rambler team, he rode
n Ihe Santa Barbara races yesterday, a

special report of which is given this
Homing.

Uibrlcht's picture and record have al- i
ready been published. Another of the
riders, young Godfrey Schmidt, is hero
riven.

SeiMnidt is a rider whose strong point*
are weii known to nil local cyclers.and his
-.[? \u25a0!? I a id endurance are the pride of his
h am. lie is expected to surprise every- i
?me Is aturday antl his chances aro good
f.ir Ii Lig lirst to liy through the tape. Ho j
lin s tin' unpaced track record of Athletic I
pai'K. lie has been riding in class A. i
i.m stairs tho 2-mild raco in class 11. lie
is wiili the Sync.lSG team, ami there- ,
for-.* v-ai;lint remain rtn- A class, hut must
i; ; ill! -i I rustle with supposedly faster |
in n. yesterday in tbo drivlrg wind he
:n.t :? live miles in II minutes 45 seconds
:i . AtlilrtUl 'turk. hvutiip; tile tandem j
pacer by .illy y 'ids.

Los Antfeles Wlteeltttsn flint
"Mie tciuud l*.ii*et of tli I Los Angeles;

\u25a0vh pTu'en v idev tno llreet rtuiicttori of '? L-»a<u?of A'nericm Wheelmen, that
|. tn !>\u25a0 nnl lon May 81th, will l>> uri
??? ,1 I'ttt.yillli* iiupjrullcb j iv tho"'
'.islorv of t'outbern Caliorulii and will ba
iii ii ytiulaid f".' luturu uouitaious of
til' v no, . \u25a0

The emu ml Itl I Hlrangentonts hay
ii in. u<trl I.- vrirrkltu up Us pro-I. r l|i ?<? ?. ii it h?" 'on I'l linitely used

i' r. tiv ni i las iA url" novi...* \u25a0*.i;'. j
"t- if It,, hand er- \u2666- '" 1 "? ll 1

cap races. Tho first and second prizo
trophies have already been made aud aro
on exhibition ut thu" byracuse agency on
Bprlng street.

TOO flfst prize is of gold, a broad gold
ribbon band curved downward and deco-
rated with gold fcritnimtisi, on which is
Inscribed: "Ono Ml.c Novice." Sus-
pended irom this by two rings attached
tv two wings, is the body o" the medal.
The tips of tho Wings meet over a golden

arrow head, their banes attached to v broad
circular hand of gold on which is In-
scribed! "loj Angeles Wheelmen, May
UO, 1805." Within this circle is a diamond
of red enamel sunk In a gold shell Into
which is sunk a golden '*!«. " the club's
number in the L. A. W. Outside this
ring is a wreath Ol golden laurel leaves
cat!glit together at the base by a golden
ribbon how.

Tho medal is a very pretty nffaii worth
$45. The .second ftrise is made exactly like
the firr-t, excepting that it Is all In silver,
rhe "te," laurel wreath and ribbon bow
being In gold. Tho second event will be
the Class H races a three-quarter mho
dash, ono mile handicap and live niiJe
handicap.

The special races will he some of the
modt notable events of tbe racing season,
The one mile, Knipponberg Annual Syra-
cuse, Class A stake, best three heats in
live, that was forbidden tiy the L. A. W.
on acooui t oF the high vaine of the pri!Ms
involved, will he run as tirst, announce i,

the high-priced bicycle for first prize be-
ng withdrawn. Tho prizes will he: First,

two crimson rim wheels; second, $35 SUi«
of clothes; third, $20 diamond pin, 13.50
pair bicycle shoes, donated by Will Knip-
psnborg. Tho second special event will
be the ten-mile challenge race between W.
M. Jenkins and Tom McAleer for a $50
prize given by the Los Angeles wheel-
men. Next will he the 100-yard dash for
the championship of Southern California,
l)2St two heats in three.

Tbo entries are very slow in sending in
their names, desiring to keep it back
until the last moment that they are to
race. Each of the races scheduled will
bo a hot one from start lo finish, as any-
one can see by studying them over. In
the trial heats pacemakers will be selected
by lot, and no pacemaker will he al-
lowed in the final.

To provide for the joy and comfort of
visitors ami home men, the enlertainient
oominittee has not been at all tddle. On
the night of the 29th thero will bj a mam-
moth torchlight bicycle pantile of over
1500 machines. Every rider in the city is
expected to turn -out and wheelmen from
all tbe country arouml will bo seen in tbe
procession. Those who are not formally
entered aro invited to paticipato by tlie
committee. The Crown City Bicycle club
from Pasadena will be over in a body lifty
strong; they .joined the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen last week. The San Diego
Wheelmen, sixty strong, are also coming
vi' to parade in a body: they have ap-
plied to be admitted to tho L. A. W. The
chamber of commerce, prominently the
energetic Charles 1). Willard and C. O.
Valentine, are working in harmony with
the Los Angeles Wheelmen officials to
make the meet a great success, and much
benefit to the city will be derived from
the attention tho meet willattract abroad.

To finish up tbe great day,on the night
of the 30th ali the wheelmen in thu city
will assemble with their friends ai the
Los Angeles Athletic club, where tho en-
tertainment oominittee has provided an
athletic exhibition of much merit for the
evening. There will ho public awarding
ot prizes there, and sparring, tumbling,
and apparatus work, beside a luxurious
smoker to the visitors and their friends.

THE TALENT WAS IN LUCK

Four Oul of Five Favorites Picked at
Bay District

Only One of the Quintette of Chosen Equlnes
Failed?Events on Other Tracks Out-

side of California

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.?Thero was
a delightful chaugo today at tho Bay dis-
trict track. For the first time irr many
days the talerrt was able to pick favorites
and landed four out of live. Joe Cotton
was the only one to fail. In the mile
race Reserve, 23 to 1, ran away for five
miles.

Five furlongs, 2-year-olds?Her Majesty
won, Miss Brummel second, Norva 111 ly
third; time, l:02?f.

One mile, selling?Dora won, Hunts-
man second, Alexis third; time, 1:43 1^.

Miie and a sixteenth, handicap?Malo
Diablo won, Normandio second; Claud-
ius third; time, 1 :49.

Five furlongs, selling?Tim Murphy
won, Banjo second, Tillie S. third; time,
1tOSkf.

live and a half furlongs, selling, inside
track?Robin Hood I won, Kathleen sec-
ond, [nkermnn third; time, 1:11%.

At Louisville
LOUISVILLE. May 15.?The event of

the day was the Cadet staker, worth about
$2500 ti) the winner.

Six and a half furlongs?Orinda won.
Poet Scout reeoiid. Elvo third; time,
1:20',,.

Half a mile May Pinknrton won.
Merry Nell second, Sir Dilke third: time,
0:60&

Ono mile -Major? Tom won, Interior
second, Glad third: time. 1:48,

Cadet stakes, four and a half furlongs?
Ben Brush won. Del Ooi'onado second,
Ben Eder third; time. 0:58.

Five and a half furlongs Twinkle won,
Hodgson second, Santa Maria third ;tune,
i:ii;a.

At St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 15. -Track

muddy.
Fivo furlongs -Bemelo won. Tbo Broker

second, Jim Cornwall third: time, 1:06
Thirteen sixteenths?Doyle won F'eed-

rtian sjoiid. Vollomar third: time, 1:28.
Five furlongs Bags won. Claude sec-

ond. Mermaid third:time, 1 :i>7.
Ono mile -Dave Pulslfnr won, First

Oluiii.-c second. Michel third; time,
J: ir'.j.

hie Itoek second, Danton tbird; time,
1-Mi.

One inilc--.To*ephine won, Mariot sec-
ond. Signora ihmi; time, 1:17.

At Harlem
HARLEM. UI.. May 15,?Weather

elondy and cold; attendance large.
Five furlongs -Klyintt Dutchman won,

Friar second, Co&ftack third, time, 1 :trj«,.
Half a mile?Byrdee won. Miss Ross

second, Angle third; time, 0:50,
Mile and v sixteenth?Pepper won.

Tremor second, Miss Star thirdtime,
i

Thirteen-sixteenth a ? Blue and Gray
won. Silver second, Spitrirc third; time,
1:23^.

Mile and twenty yards?Oak toy won,
BurreH's Uillett second, Pat Molloy third j
time, lttt&.

At San Andreas

SAN ANDRKAS, May lo.?The sprina
meeting of the Thirty-ninth agricultural
district took place today on the BaD An-
dreas tiack. Tlie weather was perfect,
the track in good condition and a targe
cmwd in attendance. There were two
events today, the first at three-eighths
and repent, running race, with Lark, Val-
ndore, *Pin On and Claud ut the tarting
post-. Lark won both heals In Ot'fJ and

The second race was trotting, mile and
repeat, with Maria J*., 1)1xle and Lady
Klector. Maria I*. won In two heats. In
2:45 and Dixie was distanced iv
the tirst heat.

At Baltimore
BALTIMOBB, May 15.?The weather

was a little more fitting for the trotting
and pacing, and the attendance at the
Gentlemen s Driving petfk was better than
yesterday, the opening day of the New
York, Haitimore nnd Philadelphia circuit.

2MO class, trotting, postponed from yes-
terday, purse $.VHV-Clodia won, Bayllne
second, Nannie third ; best time. 2:2Hi 4.

2:21 class, trotting, purse $600- National
won, Hundley second, Maude third; host
time. -:21 2-1-

--2:25 class, pacing, unfini-hed, purse
$'>00 ?Allen J. won, Simon Bolivar sec-
ond, Clan Alpine third: best timo, 2:2.\

BRIGADES OF THE N. G. C.

Special Dispatches Give Governor Budd's
Appointments

dcn.~J.~ RTMithcwsT Credited Commander of
the Third Brigade, Denies It in a

Very Peculiar Way

A special dispatch received last night
from Sacramento is to tho effect that Gov-
ernor Budd has appointed 11. 11. War-
field, proprietor of the California hotel at
San Francisco, as brigadier-general of the
First brigade, N. G. C. Tbis brigade
comprises the rogimonts of the old Second
brigade and Warfield's appointment dis-
poses of tho candidacy of John il. Dick-
son, Colonel Thomas F. Barry and W. P.
Sjllivan, jr. Warfield's appointment was
made lirst to make him ranking briga-
dier-general.

Another special was to tho effect that
the governor had also appointed General
Mueller of Frosuo to command tho Second
brigade and General J. 11. Mathews of
Los Angeles, commander of the Third
brigade.

A Herald representative called on Gen-
eral J. K. Mathews at his home, 813
South Spring street, this city, last night
and when asked as to his appointment
to tho command of the Third brigade, he
said he had no notice whatever from Gov-
ernor Bund in regard to it ami conse-
quently could say nothing in reference to
it. lie, however, left the inference
that be had received knowloiigeof >t from
some source if not fiom tbe governor.

When asked if he would accept the ap-
pointment if the statement in the dis-
patches was true, ho replied that he

thought be would not accept, but of course
he could not decline anything the tender
of which he had not received. The honor
will undoubtedly como to Los Angeles
unless the appointment is declined by
the general, anil the Third is to be COU-
gratu.ated on securing a commander of
such well-known executive ability.

THE NATIONAL GUARD

Governor Budd Announces Generals for Two
Brigade*

SACRAMENTO. May 15.?Governor
Budd has appointed W. 11. Dimond of
San Francisco major general commanding
the National guard of the state, to sue*
ceed himself.

He has also appointed Richard Warlield
of San Francisco brigadier-general of tbe
Second brigade, comprising the counties
of Del Norte, Humboldt, Mendocino,
Lake, Sonoma, Napa, Marin, Contra Cos-
ta, Alameda, San Francisco, Santa Clara
aud Santa Cruz. Colonels Barry ana
Sullivan both wero cadi dates for the posi-
tion, but Warlield carried too many guns
for them.

All hi'igrfdier generals, their staff offi-
cers and regimental paymasters and ord-
nace olficers have been plaoed on the re-
tired list.

The following on tho active and retired
lists have been ordered to report to Major
General Diniond for inspection duty:
Colonel F. Bumener, retired; Lieutenant
Colonel Gray, Eighth infantry; Major J.
A. Dritlil. retired: Major L. F. Winchell;
Lieutenant Colonel H.Wcinstock, retired;
Major J J. H. Kcllcher, retired.

Lieutenant Colonel E. H. McGee. Major
F. D. Ryan, Major W. G. Douglas and li.
C. Irvino waited on tho governor this
afternoon to request him to retain the
headquarters of the Third brigade in this
city.

The military companies in Southern
California are "strongly urging the gov-
ernor to appoint Charles Last, a whole-
sale liquor merchant of Los Angeles, to
the command of tho First brigade.

Major Barrett and General Mathews
are also strongly urged for the place. The
selection will be inado irr a day or two.

Tomorrow Governor Budd will name
the threo code commissioners, and is
liable to name the adjutant general and
tho Third brigadier general at any hour..

Baseball In the East
PITTSBURG. May 15.?Pittsburg 5,

basehits 9, errors 1. Philadelphia 1,
basehits 4. errors 2.

Batteries?Sugden and Hart; Grady.
McGill and Bean.

CLEVELAND, May 15. -First game:
Cleveland 2, basehits 5, errors 1. Bos-

ton ii. basehits ti, errors 3.
Batteries?Wallace and Zimmcr; Nich-

ols and rtanzel.
Second game:?Cleveland 8. busebits 11,

errors 2. Boston 4, basohits 8. errors 5.
Batteries-O'Connor and Young; Gan-

zel and Stivetts.
LOUISVILLE, May 15.?Louisville-

Washington game postponed; rain.
CINCINNATI, May 15. ?No gamo with

Baltimore; rain.
CHICAGO, May 15.?Chicago 1, base

bits !r, errors 3. Now York 11, basehits
I."!, errors 3.

Batteries ? Hutchinson and Moran;
Meekin and Farrell.

Young Moore's Remains
The remains of Alva I*. Moore, tho

young man who died Tuesday morning at

the receiving hospital from tin effects of
injuries sustained while alighting on San
Fernando street, Monday night, from a
Southern Pacific train on which he had
bsen stealing a ride, wero shipped north
yesterday aitcrnoon for interment at Santa
Rosa,

Mr. it. w. Parry, a prominent busineri
man of Reno. Nov., is making his I r-i

visit to Los Angeles. Ho is very favor-
ably Impressed with the uptearancetf
«t,« ??...»<-.\u25a0.,.11a of Snutha.-*. Culrforniu.

GODFREY SCHMIDT (From a photograph)

ARRANGINGFOR THEFOURTH
The Committee Have Plenty of

Go in Them

A STRONG ADDRESS ISSUED

First Meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee at Headquarters

A Strong Finance Committee Appointed- The
Committee Mapping Out a Splendid

Programme for the Day

Tbe following short address to the citi-
zens or the county was adopted last night
by the executive committee of the Fourth
of July celebration to be given in Los An-
geles, anil on motion it was directed that
it bo presented to the newspapers through-
out the county with a reoueet to pub-
lish it:
To the Citizens of Lus Angeles City and

County:
The Fourth of July is rapidly approach-

ing, tilth anniversary uf our inde-
pendence as a nation.

Springing from an ancestry that came
from almost, every country in the world,
a people has arisen, tlie supporters of a
civilization the equal of any that man
ever saw, with an intelligence ami pa-
triotic impulses that are pre-eminent.

It theretore becomes us, their children,
to realize that we must not forget, the
wisdom of our martyred Lineon, who
said that ours is "a government of the
people, for the people and by the people*"

T no rapid numerical growth of uur pop-
ulation ami the wonderful increase ol our
material wealth should suggest to "thoughtful men tbat tbe coming ; nt) I
versary of our nation's birth will ,4
fitting time to inculcate lessons of patriot-
ism and loyal ci t izeush ip. It should also
suggest tbe propriety of an object Icsiuii
in cheerful devotion to and 06rson at ad-
miration for tho United States Hag, and a
recollection of the thousands of loyal men
who sheil their blood and sacrificed their
lives, that, it might forever float over the
land we love su well.

With these memories before us we, as
an executive committee of tho citizens.
With tiie sanction of his honor tiie mayor
and the city and county authorities, hays
undertaken to arrange "for a fitting cele-
bration of the coming Fourth of .Inly.

We cordially invite the hearty co-opera-
tion of every resident of our city a.id
county and Southern California. It is a
time when we can affoid to cease from
our labors, and forgetting all political and
religious differences, sincerely unite in
general and enthusiastic celebration of the
day that reminds us of the interesting
past and suggests the brilliancy of our
luture as a people.

Therefore let us unite in giving a now
impetus to those things that tend to add
to our greatness and will demonstrate our
reverence for the sacred truths taught by
our ancestors.

We especially invite the presenco in
l.os Angeles upon the Fourth of July of
every citizen of our city and county, and
wo also cordially invito the participation
of all other American citizens who may
be m tho city on the day in question.

We earnestly urge that every public offi-
cer, every lodge, society and organiza-
tion, whether fraternal, political or reli-
gious, and every school, whether public,
private or religious, unite with us iv
making the largest and most imposing
parade ever soon in Los Angeles.

We have secured very low rates of fare
on all railroads, and suggest that it will
he cheaper and far more interesting if tho
people of near-by cities and towns join
witli the citizens of Los Angeles in a
demonstration the completeness and
grandeur of which will furnish an exam-
ple of patriotism, and instill reverence
for that emblem of liberty, tlie Ameri-
can flag. F. J. CeHESHEY,

Chairman Executive Committee.
Tbe excrutivo committee meeting last

night in tho new headquarters was well
attended and business was transacted
enthusiastically and with promptness.

Itwas decidcil that a national salute of
forty-tour guns should be lired at sunrise
in the morning of tho Fourth, and
Messrs. I). W. Field and C. M. Fairbanks
wero appointed a committee to arrange
with Captain Steere for it.

A committee on invitations consisting
of Captain Overton. 1). W. Field and A.
G. llartlett was appointed to havo entire
charge of tho Invitation of different or-
ganizations to participate in the parade.

On motion of Captain Overton, Mayor

Frank Under was appointed as a nieni

ber of the auditing committee.
A military committee was appointed

co.isittfng of Lietitonant-Colonel L.B. But-
ler. Major M. T. Owens and Captain 11.
J. Stcre.

Mr. Bartlett of the special committee
\u25a0if.on the cantata of Drake's Address to
the American Flag, made a report, tho
committee having looked very thoroughly
into the expense of its production, and
it was quite generally discussed. Itwas
the committer's belief that it can be pro-
ducea for about $400.

On motion of Mr. Fleming the music
committee was directed to make all ar-
rangements for the production of the can-
tata within the limits set, at Hazard's
pavilion in the afternoon and at night.

Mr. Bartlett* K. Day and Professor
Wilhartitz were appointed members uf the
committee on music.

Mr. \V. K. DeUiOOt reported upon the
selection of a finance committee, recom-
mending that the four daily newspapers
uf the city be requested to open a popular
subscription tv the Fourth of July mud,
and tlie following finance committee:

il. Jevne, William Pridh m,. J. IL
Newberry. A. Jacoby. T. W. Brotherton,
J. W. Vaughan, IL W. Pridhum, J. A.
Kelley, C. A. Sumner, General J. K.
Mathews. Louis F. Vettc. M. S. Ilellman,
W. 11. Clunie. Henry T. Hazard, W. C.
Patterson, Major W. C. Furrey, J. W«
Shawhan. Oeorge T. Bruc«, Seymour
Lucko, Oeurge Baldwin, Oeorge H. Hone-
brake, Mayor Frank Under, Lewis
Tnorne. L*. K. Gibbon, Gregory Perkins,
jr., I. 11. Le Veen, A. H* Fixen, Dr. S.
JL Boynton, C. L. Strange.Simon Maier,
M. S. Severance. W« IL Cline, J.S.Salkey,
Max Meyberg, T. A. Kisen, M. T. Owens,
S. 11. Lewis, B, A. Meserve, Major K. K.
Klokke, T, E, Newlin, Albert C. Jones,
Charles F. Lummis, Sumner i\ Hunt,
Fred L. Teale, il. Siegel, W. J. Wuolla-
cotl, C. h. Willard. L. K. Mosher. Telfair
Creighton. Mr. iilachkstone. L. ii. Dock-
iveiler. J. C. Cline. L. \V. Blinn. Godfrey
Holteihoff, William J. Barrett, J. B* Wal-
deck, W. C. Bluett, Jlenrv J. Steerc, K.
il. Wade. Ed Tuft, John E. Murray,
Col. Freeman G. Teed, Col. John Brad-
bury, K. C. Bob n abei, W. A. Barker,
Major Hen C. Truman, 11. KuliricK., F.
O. Nicliuls. W. H. Workman, T. E. Row-
an, S. C. Jtuhbell. T. I). Stimson. J. S.
Slauson, W. M. Stimson, J. M. C. Mar-
hie.

The committee will meet Monday night
at H o'clock at Fourth jf July headquar-
ters.

Sumo changes were made in commit-
tees, other committeemen being appoint-
ed in the place of sume who had not re-
sponded promptly tv the notice* of ap-
pointment. The executive cum mittee
will meet in regular session at headquar-
ters at H o'clock.

HUSICAL notes
A report has giined ground that Mr.

Fritz Scheel will not come to Los Angclos.
A telegram received from him yesterday
announces His departure from San l'ran-
cisco for this place today at "> p.m.

nile. Martinez Concerts
The Morning Call of San Francisco

speaks of Mile. Martinez, who appears at
tne Church of the Unity on I'uesday nnd
Wednesday, May '-'Ist and 22d, as follows:

"M le. Martinez appealed to the sym-
pathies of the large audience at once, n
feeling that was Intensified as she exe-
cuted the different numbers of her role?
'Mignon.' All these were rendered in
the truo spirit of the character. Tbo
tumultuous enthusiasm of the audience
brought the fair singer again and again
before the curtain." The sale of seats
opens tiiis morning at the A. W. Berry
stationery store.

Pupils' Concert
Blanchard-Fitrgerald ball was well

filled last evening for the concert given
by tho pupil.-, of Mr. A. J. Stamm's
music school- and tlie programme, which
was long, buowed even excellence In its
performance. Miss Haze. Calpin played
her Romania on tho v'olln with consid-
erable cleverness. Mr. Miuno ' lshausen's
flute solo was a good p'ece of W3rk. and
Miss Jordan's rendition of the Mendel-
ssohn 11. minor. Capprioio. witb orches-
tral accompaniment, was the gem of the
evening.

M. E. Church Choir Concert
The choir of the First M. K. Church,

augmented to fifty voices ami under the
direction of Prof. 0. Cornell, will give
another of their popular concerts at the
church Friday evening uf this week. The
programme will he especially fine.

The Most remarkable cures of HCFOfulft on
record have boon accomplished by Hood's Sar-
saparilla. 'Ihis medicine is uno-iimled lor dU-
ease* of the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills fire hand made and perfect in
proportion and appearance. \u25a0*\u25a0"">''?

Wall paper house of tlie const. SSgfl S. Spring
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Do people bring their boys to us? Because they
know where the best stock is, and they feel that we
always /

DO
Just as we say. The fame of our goods is a " talk-
about." Nice clean assortment, free from shoddy,
and chosen for their dependability.

PEOPLE
Know us. We have clothed every age and every size
since Los Angeles BECAME. Our clothing is low
priced but NOT cheap. We wouldn't have the cheap
sort, for we value our FRIENDS too much. We

SEEK
To give you such values that TIME will always find
you " dropping in."

OUR CLOTHING
And Furnishings and Hats and everything around us
are for the wise among the people.

nULLEN,
BLUETT & CO.

WI N. Spring Si.
201. 203, 205, 207, 209 West First Street

Los Angeles, May 16, 1895.
To Those Interested in Cycling:

Boxes 1 to 55,551, City.
Dear Friends:

The Los Angeles Wheelmen
Will give the great annual Santa Monica
Road Race on July 4th, 1895.

The Fowler Cycle Co.
Will give to the rider winning first place in the
race, provided he rides and owns a Fowler, a

Magnificent $500 Upright Piano
If you know of anyone contemplating entering this race of national

fame, please tell him of the splendid chance' Fowler riders have. BE SURE
and see the race yourself. A large line of valuable prizes will be given and
riders of note from all sections will compete. Very truly yours,

FOWLER CYCLE CO.
'Phone 1656.

I The Best Bicycle \ 1
Is the Cheapest |

finthe end, be sure of that. Don't buy a low-priced ®
wheel and then spend most of your summer's spare ®
change in repairs. «p

j The CRIMSON RIM I
iICYCLE 111

?
The CRIMSON RIM line of Bicycles hai achieved a ®
reputation for excellence of material, construction m

j', and finish that in uuequaled ivAmerica today. ®
? ATTENDANTS FURNISHED TO LADIES LEARNING TO RIDE. j|
?' Ladies' Wheels nnd Tandcma for rent. Syracuse ®® Blcycltlarc without a peer.

j WILL KNIPPENBERQ, SSSSftiff**. |
? 437 S. Spring St., Los Angela |

"?"?? ?"?¥?W?f fFf
RIDE THE BEST

The gTEARNS
SPECIAL

Is tiie newest, neatest, smoothest, slickest, lightest, bright-
est, strongest and yellowest wheel that ever rolled in Cali-
fornia. Only weighs 18 pounds and is guaranteed for the road*

Allen 6t Patterson,
Agents for 455 S. Spring Street

Southern California

LOS HNCELES, CHL,

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jfe

MAKES THE BERT CLOTHES ?ft
IN THE STATE

At 25 PER CENT LESS Jgk
fHAN ANY OTHER V II

SUITS Mtto order iron $20 I If
PANTS Mafle To order from $J I\mf /'

FINE TAILORING IH|
AT IUOZ>/.KATE PRICES IjjlU

for HIH
and Samples af Llotii tent irctj

tor IUorders. . Wr

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

Notice for Publication

LAND OFFICE AT LOS ANGELES, CAL,
jApril25, 1895.
Notice in hereby given that tho following-

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that haid proof will be made before register

and receiver at I.os Angeles, Cal., on June
13th, 18i>5. viz.: Pierre Augustures. Home No.

703% for the Wl,' of lots S ami 9 and WW of
s\V t section 2, Township SN, Kange 17 \\, &
B. M.

He names tho fo'lowing witnesses to prove
h is continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;Henry Lettour, Pierre tielos.L
B. Davies, Pierre Lafourcude, all of Caslac, Los
Angeles county, Cal.

T. J. BOLTON", Register.

Notice to Stockholders

IPACIFIC LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Pacific Land Improvement Company
will be held at the office of the company, in
the city of Los Angeles, oil Wtdnesoay, Muy
\f>, 18*5, at 11 o'clock a.m., to elect a board
of directors for the ensuing year, aud to trans-
act such other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

<;. HOLTKRH )FK. Jit, Secretary.
Los Angeles, CaL, May 1, 1096. 15

....

. . DEPOT OF .. ]

wr-EM-is
Old Saratoga Rye.

Keystone Monogram Rye.
Curtice Bros. Co.'s Delicacits.

Waukesha Water.
Canadian Rye Whisky. n

Burkes Bass Ale.
Burkes Guinness Porter.

Burkes Old Tom Gin.
Burkes Garnkirk Whisky.

Burkes Old Irish Whisky.
Moet & Chandon Champagne.

Stagg's O. F. C. Whisky.
Paul Masson Champagne.

Napa Valley Wine Co.'s Goods.
Cross& Blackwell's Delicacies

SHERWOOD
&

SHERWOOD
Sole Agent. Southern California

216 N. Main St., Los Angeles
Telephone 830.

J. M. Griffith. Proj. John T. Griffith. V.-Praa.
*. T. Griffith. Secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. R. Waitea, Supt. of Mitl.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers.
And manufacturers of

Anisiic Mill work of Every mpikhi.
Doore. Window., Blind, and Slain.

934 S. ALAMEDAST., Loi AugtlM,CaL


